
NERO TOOK THE DAY OFF but he didn't tell the Christians. And sa the
students f led, and the f iremen roared up, ta stand ound daing a slow burn.
Six f ire trucks, f ive policemen and one head of computing science who gat

-Borr and Hebditch photos
off Scott f ree joined a cost of thousands outside General Services Building
Thursday afternoon. The f uss was apparently creoted by an overheated air-
contrai system which tripped up the f ire olarm but failed ta catch it.

is a four
good letter word

1 G at w ayl (see casserole)
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Nutionwide protests spurked hy

Jury verdiect in
CHICAGO (CUPI)-At least same day in the "Co

7,500 persons demonstrated in trial here.
cities and towns across the U.S. More pratests aree
Wednesday in protest against five day and in the future,
convictions handed down the Attorney William Kur

exi

'nst

"(onsp'iracy
piracy 8" for "mass street demonstrations

against the American legal sys-
ýpected ta- tem" following the surprise judg-
as defence ment by a jury which defendants
ter called believed was deadlocked over the

case.MIn what defence attorneys de-
scribed as a "compromise ver-
dict" the ten men and two wo-
men jurors in the "conspiracy"
trial declared that five defendants
-David Dellinger, Rennie Davis,

Tom Hayden, Abbie Hoffman
~ and Jerry Rubin - were thinking

about inciting a riat when they
crossed state lines inta Illinois for
the Democratic Party National
Convention in August, 1968.

The jurors also declared that
none of the seven co-defendants
in the trial conspired together in
the action, and that two defend-
ants - John Froînes and Lee
Weiner-weren't thinking of any-
thing illegal at aIl.

The f ive convictions carry the

8"iltrial
possibility of five-year sentences.
$1 0,000 fines-or bth-for each
of the convicted defendants. Ac-
tuaI sentencing is expected ta be
carried out same tinie next week.

The jury's verdict came as a
shock ta defendants in the case,
who appeared in court Wednesday
believing they would hear a de-
fence motion ta dismiss the jury,
reportedly deadlocked after faur
days of deliberations.

Instead, a U.S. marshall an-
nounced, "the jury bas reached a
verdict," and Judge Julius Hoff-
man granted a prasecution re-
quest ta clear the caurtroani af
aIl spectators, including the de-
fendants' families, before the jury
was brought in.

Marshalls forcibly ejected Anita
Hoffman, wife of defendant Ah-
hie Hoffman, Nancy Kurshan, a
fricnd of Rubin, Sharon Avery, a
friend of Weiner, and Michelle

(Cont. on page 8)

Ilousing prohlemns under
control; full could hring crisis

AS CANDIDATrES HUSTLED ta remave f rom campus ail
evidence af their existences last night, a salitary and myste-
rious saul was caught in the oct of removing yesterday's Gate-

",ays. The paper carried editarials gîving support ta candidates
for electian, and faces passible charges before the DIE Board
for "icampaigning" an electian day. Whoa s this lonely indi-
vidual wha sa despises aur fair paper? Same disgruntled can-
didate seeking revenge? An undercaver agent for the DIE
Board seeing an archaic sort af justice dane? Perhaps a
Goteway reporter in a faked shot? Naaah!

By Elsie Ross
The demolition of Pembina

and Athabasca Halls, and homes
in the Garneau area could create
a crisis in student housing this
faîl. However, the situation is
not too seriaus at prescrit says
Mr. J. Raven, Director of Hous-
ing and Food Services.

Students' council bas realized
the seriaus shortage in student
housing and a commission has
been formed. t proposes an
apartment-like building on cam-
pus at il 2th Street north of 89th
Avenue, which will accammodate
1,000 students.

The housing complex will offer
the units at a total cast of $5
million and council will be tak-
ing out a 50-year martgage ta,
cover the cost of the project.

The praject wiIl offer one, two,

and four-persan units at costs of
$40, $60,, and $80 per student
per manth.

University-run housing at pres-
ent includes Mackenzie, Kelsey,
and Henday Halls plus Athabasca
and Pembina and provides room
for only 2,141 students.

This is supplemented by Mich-
ener Park, the married students
hausing development. There are
only 299 units howcver, and pri-
ority is given ta nîarried grad
students although they are out-
numbered 2 ta 1 an the campus
by married undergraduate stu-
dents.

Athabasca and Pembina Halls
were scheduled ta be torn down
this summer but Athabasca may
get a reprieve. Hausing and Food
Services bas no idea where they

(Cont. on page 8)

DIE Board rules
Gateways must go

The Gateway mnay face
charges from several sources
for flot complying with Thurs-
day's DIE Board ruling con-
cerning distribution of The
Gateway on election day.

The Disciplinary Interpreta-
tion and Enforcement Board
ruled that the presence on cam-
pus Friday of remaining copies
of Thursday's paper was flot
a technical breach of the elec-
tions by-law. This distinction
was made because the Thurs-
day editorial, supparting a slate
of candidates, was flot written
under the authorization of any
candidate.

However, it was felt that
distribution of such literature
after the 9 a.m. Friday ban on
campaîgn material would con-
stitute an offence agaînst the
intent of the by-Iaw. The per-
tinent clause forbids "argan-
ized public effort to gain sup-
port" for any candidate.

Breuch of By-Iaws intent
Since support in the editor-

ial was nat extended toaail
candidates, this could be in-
terpreted as a breach of the.
by-law's intent. explained DIE
Board chairman Bob White.

Mr. White crîticized the
elections by-laws for being taa
vague and open to a variety of
interpretations.

According ta both the board
and returning officer Derek
Bulmer, The Gateway wîii be
responsible for removing their
côpies before the Friday morn-
ing deadline.

Failure ta comply may result
in charges from the DIE
Board, the returning officer, or
any candidate.

The Gateway bas decided to
leave the remaining copies on
the stands despite the ruling.
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short shortsIKurdush conducts Youth Orchestru
Saturday, 7:30-9 p.m., the Ed-

monton Youth Orchestra, con-
ducted by Ted Kardash will per-
forin in Convocation Hall. Admis-
sion is $1 to the general public and
free to Jeunesses Musicales mein-
bers. Tickets are available at the
Symphony Ticket Office on the
third floor of the Bay, and at the
door.

TODAT
ROOM AT THE TOP

Daryl Martin and Tony Wilson will
be featured f romn 9 ta 12 pan. in Roomn
at the Top.
WOMENS MUSICAL CLUB

University and Symphony musicians
will perform In concert for the
Womnen's Musical Club ina Convocation
Hall at 8 :30' p.m. Robert Stangeland
t plano). Claude Kenneson (cello>.

Marguerite Marzantowlcz (violin) andHarla Green (flute) will give a

"Baroque to Modern" concert featur-
lng music of Telemann, Loeillet. Haydn,
Beethoven, Poulenc and Honegger.
Tickets: aduits $2. students Si. at the
door.
MAN AND THE CITY

The film "The City as Mans Home"
will be skown at the free noon-hour
film sertes held in the Edmonton Pub-

"lýTheaCity as M an's Home" depicta
the communal living situation In aur
citles. and aska how and why do the
communal standards of living f al even
as personal standards of living rise.
How and what can our chies do to
improve communal living standards?

The session runs fromn 12:15 ta 1 p.m.n
and la held In the dowinstaira lobby
of the Public Library. Participant s are
free to bring their own lunches.

SATURDAY
HAYRIDE AND DANCE

SAHPER is holding a hayride and
dance at 8 p.m. ai the D&S Ranch.
Buses leave the PE BIdg. at 7:30 p.m.

TONITE & SAT.: HEAR

',The Classical Folk" I
AT THE CELLAIR

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT EVERY WEEKEND

8223 - 109 Street
- 439-1967 and 433-8161

Showtimes: 10 p.m., 11:15 p.m., 12:30 a.m.

- - - - -- - - - - - - - - -

Admission is 75 cents for members and
$1 .25 for non-members. Refreshments
are 3 for $1.
COLLEGIATE CONFERENCE

The Navigators are sponsoring a
"Collegiate Conference f rom 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. at the Strathcona Baptist
Church to discusa the practical how-
to's of living the Christ ian 11e.
FOLK DANCE WORKSHOP

A folk dance workshop will be held
on Saturday In the West Gymn of the
PE building. The sessions will begin
at 9 a.m. and extend to 4 p.m. There
will be a two hour break at noon.
Registration is ai 9 a.m. and 1:45 p.m.
and fees are $1.50 per session or $2
for both. Sof t soled a oes are required.
There will be a dance party ?n the
evening at St. Pauî's United Church,
11526 - 76 Ave. Admisaion ia $1.50 per
person.

SUNDAY
STUDENT CINEMA

Student Cinema presents "Around
the Mulberry Bush" ln SUB at 6:30
p.m. and 8:45 p.m.
FIRESIDES

The Lutheran Student Movement is
holding "Fireaidea" at 8 p.m. at 11122-

86 Ave. A panel will discuas "So-What

salle
ALL USED CARS

2 year discount warronty

1962 MERCURY-METEOR
V-8, radio ..... $595

1963 MERCURY PICK-UP,
V-8, 4-speed, radio $795

1964 COMET, 404 Sedan,
automnatic, 6-cyl.,
radio ... ....-- _ $795

1964 VOLKSWAGEN, gos
heoter, radio .... $695

1966 FORD CUSTOM,
2-door . . .$1295

1966 COMET CALIlENTE,
hard-top, fuily
equipped .$1695

1966 CHEV IMPALA,
stotionwogon, fully
equipped . ..... $1595

No Remonable Offer Refused
On-the-Spot Financing

rallye
motors
limited

9555 on whyte

432-7457

About Housing?" and will delve into
factors about houslng designs.,iln-
adequacies of preaenit conditions and
progressive developmenta.
CAMPUS AUTO RALLYISTS

There will lie a rally ln the "X" Lot
behind Tuck. Registration begins at
10 a.m. with the f irst rally tartlng at
11 a.m.
MULTI-MEDIA POLLUTION
PRESENTATION

The University Parish la sponsoring
a Multi-Media presentation on pollu-
tion ai 1':30 p.m. ln the Meditation
Room.
RECITAL

Sunday at 3:30 p.m. ln the Edmonton
Public Library Theatre there will bie
an oboe and violin recital wlth Dayna
Fisher, oboe. and Lawrence Fiahr,
violin, aasiated by Sylvia Hunter.
piano, ln a programn of music by Han-
del, Schubert. Saint-Saens and Violet
Archer. Admission is free. At 8:30 pm.
ln Convocation Hall, Arts Builldng,
there will be a recîtal wltli Merla Aik-
man, mezzo-soprano and Sandra bfunn,
pianiat. Music by Mozart, Schumann.
de Falla and'Ned Rorem wlll bie per-
fornaed. Admission la f ree.

MONDAY
HOME GARDENING AND
LANDSCAPING

Registrations are tili being accepted
for Home Gardening and Landscaping
offered by the Department of Exten-
sion.

The course wlll begin February 23
for ten Mondays f rom 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
A greenhouse tour will conclude the
course.

Instructors from the Department of
Plant Science at the University of Al-
berta will lie Dr. W. T. Andrew. pro-
feasor; Mr. R. H. Knowles, associate
professor; and Dr. E. W. Toop, asso-
diate professor; and from the Alberta
Department of Agriculture. Mr. P. D.
McCalla, supervisor of horticulture; and
Mr. L. K. Peterson. aupervisor of peat
control.

The course fee la $20 per person or

$30 for huaband and wlf e. Additionaî

U N -Classitied
Did your CAR INSURANCE~gou
again? It shouldn't havel Caîl 432-7487
or 429-6071-Open 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

TYPING PROBLEMS? Copylng Prob-
lems? Why not cali Varaity Thesis
Reproduction Co. Ph. 488-7787.

- GETT[NG ENGAGED -
Save 20% to 40% on diamond rings.
Ph. 488-8444 (anytime) or 433-0280
(evenings only).

THESIS REPRODUCTION - Multilith
Master or Systema. Xerox Copying white
you watt. Ollilea Copying Services Ltd.,
11109 - 87 Ave. (Sir John Franklin
House). Cail 432-7693.

- MOVING -
Local and long-distance specialiats. Cal
Ken Campblcl, moving consultant, Rob-
ertson Moving & Storage, ph. 434-3482
(business), 439-7896 (reaidence).

NEED A PHOTOGRAPHER? Weddlngs,
Formats, Portraits and Commercial
Photography. Contact: Ken Hutchinson.
office 432-5334. residence 439-4213.

HELP WANTED - Daytime bicycle
mechanic. Must bie good. George's Cycle,
9350 - 118 Ave. Ph. 474-5911.

ANDY WARHOLT FILMS: "Bike-Boy"
Fela. 24, 7:30 p.m.. Torty Turtle, 75e for
Edmonton Film Society members, other
$1.00

MAY YOUR STAR lead the way to
many neglected games of play-Leo

URGENTLY NEEDED: Notebook bast
in Student Counselling, Feb. 10. Finder
please phone Lee 424-1669 after 6 p.m.

PROGRESSIVE GIRLS
Figure Modela Wanted. $15 per hour
up. eLocal and national accounts by
accrdited professional photographer.
Phone 434-9293 or 435 1353z

1959 VOLKS, nio ruat. aafety sticker.
radio, gas heater, dlean, $250. Phone
433-8119

* 7c per word
* minimum $1.05 per insertion
* 3 day deadline
* payable before insertion
*b for further ino.

CALL 432-4241

details are available by calling the
department ai 439-2023, ext. 29.
GRADUATE STUDENT WIVES' CLUB

The GSWC wiîl hold their nexi mer t.
ing at 8 p.m. ln Rodm at the Top. Al
memnbera are invited to particlpate in
a fun-filled evening whlch will ilude
a "Crazy Hats Conteat", and a "Used
Book Exchange."

TUESDAY
MIDWEEK SYMPHONY

Free tickets to the mid-week sym-
phony concert are available f rom thle
students' union. The next concert la
Tuesday. Fela. 24.
SOCIETY FOR THIE NEW
INTELLECTUAL

SNI will present the lecture "Coin.
mon Fallacies About Capitalasm"at 7
p.m. in SUB 138.

OTHERS
GIRLS' SOCCER

Anyt.girls interested ln playing for
the 1ta-Canadian Soccer Club are
asked to contact Mrs. Frattin ai 424-
4830.
CREATIVE DANCE

Tuesday evenings. classes on Creative
Dancing will be held ln Victoria Com-.
posite High School. For more Informa-
tion caîl 429-5621.
HINDU SOCIETY FLIGHT TO INDIA

The fliglat leaves Edmonton on JuIy
4 and leaves India on Auguat 28. Il
travels via Montreal and Paris. More
information from Box AS 363, U of A
Post Office.

Vietnam issue
high on agenda
of model UN

On Sunday, March 15, the UN
Club is holding a model Security
Council. The focus of this court-
cil will be a resolution concerned
with the issue of Vietnamn.

The day will begin with policy
speeches, followed by debate and
lobbying as the delegates attenipi
to resolve the issue. A banquet ai
Room at the Top will compice
the day.

Participation in a model Secur-
ity Council is a learning expe-
rience. Participants have the op-
portunity to try on the rote of thc
diplomat. They can becomne in-
volved in world problemrs and
develop a better insight mbt the
dififculties of finding Iasting solu-
tions to international tangles.

There will be an organizational
meeting on Wednesday, Feb. 25,
at 7-.30 in SUB 140. The resolu-
tion will be discussed and plans
made. Interested persons can
leave their namne at the studenis'
union reception, second floor,
SUB.

More roads closing
More road closures in the uni-

versity area are up and coming
wîth 89 Ave. fromn 112 St. to the
northeast corner of the Med Buil-
ding being blocked off beginning
March 2 because of work on sewcr
programn.

Construction on Phase 2B of
the services tunnel program will
also necessitate closure of 90 and
91 Ave. from the northeast cor-
ner of the Old Power House to
112 St.

EUROPE ON SALE
for as Iow as

British Isies __ ....... $307
Netherlonds and Fronce 388
Germony, Switzerland,

and Scondinovions 404
IJSSR .......... 499

Spain .......... 406
Greece ....... .......> 479
Italy _ ....... _...... 409

(Subject ta governnient approvai,
Morch 1)

for further information on these
and mony other new fores

contact: Dennîs Word

WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.
Campus Tower Building

433-9494
pay lofer plans, passports visesand ouralîpasa also avollable

"THEY SHOOT HORSES, OON'T THEY"
starring Jane Fonda and Red Buttons

Stortlng February 25 Restricted Adul t

CAPITOL THEATRE
10065 JASPER AVENUE

ON STAGE TILL FEB. 24
"R EVEEN"

etlgltly 8:00 P.m. Sot. & Sun. Matin.. 2:.00 p.m

progressive Girls!
Figure models wanted!

$ 15.00 per hour up
for local & national accounts

by accredited pro jessional
111 photo grapher

Phone 434-9293 or 435-1353

ilt

M.
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What a difference a day makes
by AI Scarth

Having sorneone disagree with an editorial is one thing.
Somnetimes they are even written with that specific end in mmnd.

Having sorneone cali down your mother because of an
editorial which has appeared is getting a little stiff.

But to irnply that an election editorial which "legitimately"
appears Thursday magically turns into a five-dollar bill redeern-
able at certain candidates' headquarters at the stroke of 9 a.m.
Friday-Well, really, that is a bit much. In short, this is implying
an editorial has enormously increased power because it is read on
election day.

And that is exactly the implication made by those who have
pushed to get the remainder of yesterday's copies of The Gate-
way removed f rom their stands by 9 a.m. today. They do not
include returning officer Derek Bulmer who has been forced to
carry out the letter of the concerned bylaw because of a lobby
from some candidates (some of whom are supported by this
paper and some who are not).

Those persons and the bylaw itself have demonstrated a com-
plete Iack of faith in the intelligence of the electorate.

Who gives a damn if posters get taken down before or
after the voting? Who gives a damn if some people read an
editorial Thursday or Friday?

The DIE Board found itself stymied Thursday in attempting
to rnake a rational decision from the basis of the election bylaws
and spent some considerable tîme in arriving at a reasoned stand.
Board chairman Bob White himself stated that any route they
attempted "smacked of censorship" and he also blasted the by-
law (among many others) for being vîrtually useless in helping
the board make a decision.

There is even a bylaw governing the DIEB itself which makes
it impossible for the board to be impeached says Mr. White.
If the members so wished, they could rernain in office for an-
other 40 years apparently or until their arthritis got the best
of thern.

The board is certainly to be congratulated for its thorough-
ness of interpretation and its intense desire to be fair. The rnem-
bers of the board have admirably shown themselves to be a
world away from the legalistic nit-picking indulged in by those
who created this teapot ternpest.

As for the paper taking a stand, we believe that to be our
responsibility. The candidates thernselves were given f ive pages
to present their platforms.

Leaving that asîde, the bylaws must be changed, and without
delay.

Whon the whichness of the what is
really only a wefl.drained drip

In anticipation of your rejec- make it clear. The keynote of this What a beautiful thought! How-
tion of my previous of fering - treatise is eminently summari zed ever if we are to gain any under-
Parking Problems and the Intel- in the words of the dramatist: standing of the implicitly stated
lectual Community-I now sub- Oht woes of lii e so happy with us, moral, we must first consider the
mit a second. The title, Drainage A book, a candle and a pair of question of why Socrates took up
Problems Within the Intellectual scissors. hlspyitedopumng
Cornmunity, is self - explanatory Romeo and Juliet Thieoop nsea ofurpflumbing
and needs only elucidation to Ii,2 logically

Gateway accused of Ioading dico
in students' union election

I arn very disappointed with
The Gateway's recent decision to
become partial in the present elec-
tion campaign. Firstly, by Ieaving
your bias for the Iast issue before
the election, you have manip-
ulated time to prevent any opposi-
tion to your views. Consequently,
a large number of voters may be
swayed by accepting your views
as valid rather than by using their
own rational and 'individual rea-
son.

Secondly, 1 arn wondering why
The Gateway thinks itself an
authority on such matters. We
students have The Gateway

forced upon us as it is the only
campus paper and we expect a
newspaper rather than a collec-
tion of the staff's personal and
unprofessional opinions.

As a matter of interest, last
year The Gateway supported
David Leadbeater for president.
This year it was quite evident
what The Gateway thought of
Leadbeater durîng his termn of
office. Can we therefore assume
that The Gateway will praise this
year's choice into office as well
and then appear to regret the out-
corne in the fail?

Dialog

eng 1

by Opey

HelloHELLO!

-Cli ck Weli, at ' least
-~ Iheci mwysay.

I STUDENTS' UNION CHARTER FLIGHT 1970

$2261.00 return
heaves Edmonton May 19, 1970

Returns from London July 21, 1970

For details contact:

Students' Union Flight Secretary
Students' Union Building

Phone 432-4241

Meno: Tell me Socrates, o wily
one! Does it fo110w ihat the intro-
spective mani is one w/w can see
the back of his head?

Soc: Why do you bother me
with trifles?

Meno, 1094

Thus with a brillhant stroke
Socrates disposes of the first prob-
lem inherent in our thesis. Such
that it is immediately apparent
that the problems of the intel-
lectual community cannot be
couched in plumbing jargon, as
has been so often the case tilt
now. Considering the second part
of our thesis, we must turn once
again to the immortal words of
the Poet:

Public places wherein men colleci
Are merely channels of thte

intellect.

The Prelude Bk. 2

This is perhaps the most co-
herent statement that has ever
been made on the subject.,.What
he is saying is that there is no one
answer but that the intellectual
community must work these
things out for itself. Lt now is
clear that despair is not the solu-
tion, although drainage can bring
on such a state within the body
politic. For as Rousseau states:
"Man is the source of ail true
living, and the cataclysm cornes

Fonly when he faces the reality of
his situation."

In conclusion, it can be clearly
seen that it is only through a fas-
tidious study of the eclectic wis-
dom of the ages that the intellec-
tuaI community can purge itself
of its most serious problem. Or
as the philosopher, states so suc-
cinctly:

Meno: Answer this then Soc-
raies, you old termagant. Is phys-
ical reality something tht we cati
see, feel and sîneli only il we
obey natural law?

Socrates: Why don't you ask
me a question about plumbing?

Name wîthheld
for religious reasons

ReadI "IONCEP"

SUB BOOKSTORE andI

BICYCLES
*new * used * standard
*3-speed * 10-speed * etc.

LAST WEEK 0F
WINTER STUDENT

DISCOUNT
10% Discount Upon

Presentation of this Ad

GEORGE'S CYCLE
9350 - 118 AVE.

h

CLEARANCE SALE
Ladies' Snowboots:

Vinyl $3.88

children's Snowboots:
To cleur$4.88

Mens Shoos:
Reg. up ta $19.95

S.I.eÎ $795 «.d $9.88

Ail Ladis' Shos:
Re . Up ta 149

Ail Children's Shoes:
SPECIAL: $7.93

CHiC
SHOE STORES LTD.
Southside: 10470-82 Ave.
Open 9-6 Thurs. - Fr1. 9-9



1 have just finished reading a copy
of G. Joe's letter advising me to ask
my children's grandparents before
signing any more petitions.

It's a real gas! It would be too
easy to criticize the MLA's writing
style, or his childlike argumentation,
but perhaps that's aIl the poor fellow
was capable of.

The really wonderful thing about
Social Credit politicians is that they
keep doing to themselves what 1
would like tq. do for them, more
effectively than 1 ever could. By
writing a few more letters like that
last one, they should succeed in
wiping themselves off the siate com-
pletely. (1 wonder if Radstaak con-
sulted with his mother before writ-
ing this one.)

0f course the petition shouldn't
have read 'demand' - the wording
should have been much stronger in
order to get results. It should also
have been more pointed and simple,
judging f rom the quality of the
MLA's letter.

The irony is that we are forced to
elect politicians like Mr. Radstaak to
do those things for us that we can
only get donc as a collectivity (a
bad word in Alberta). Pollution con-
trol is one of those tasks. To tell us
that this is a task for individuals is
to very simply ignore that it is big
industry that plays the biggest part
in the desecration* of the environ-
ment, and that no indîvidual can tell
big industry what to do.

Barring a millenial surge by the
people (something our politicians
wouldnt survive) only government
intervention can force big industry
to 'clean up', or prevent the un-
necessary manufacturing that is kept
alive by building-in obsolescence and
creating false needs through depth
advertising.

1 amn sure that Mr. Radstaak is

aware of the above, and yet he had
the audacity to tell us that we should
request, flot demand goverfrnent in-
tervention. Alil right, how's this? "I
request an end to the government-
supervised murder of the natural
beauty of Alberta by large corpora-
tions (like Calgary Power). 1 request
a stop to the rape of the National
Parks, the Red Deer River, the Big
Horn Valley, Lake Wabamun, the
cities of Calgary and Edmonton,
and the surroundîng countryside."

Mr. Radstaak is just being true to
his party in making light of the pol-
lution problem. It's mind-boggling to
think that maybe he doesn't know
how serious the whole thing has be-
come. Perhaps he doesn't realize that
many scientists have given us 30
years of life on this planet. After
that we're ail going to die, you, me,
Social Credit politicians, the whole
race. We're going to gasp for air
and there won't be any, just toxic
fumes, sewage, and broken beer
bottles. And when that happens,
there will be no heaven for most of
uis, least of aIl for devious politicians.

This Earth is ail that we have, and
many of us want to do sometbing
about saving it-only we aren't yet
serious. because we're still at the
stage of asking-requiesting, when we
should be taking stronger steps, the
type that people in power under-
stand.

In short, there is no reason for any
more patience with politicians like
Mr. Radstaak. In a world faced with
the very real possibility of extinction
due to pollution, he and his cohorts
in government are threats to our
survival because.they chose to ignore
or make light of those who express
concern. Surely it's time to do some-
thing about ther-l for one arn
ready.

And so is my mother.

An introduct-ion: .The premier says
bis Party has no stand on STOP

Pollution, a word nowt long sult of a proper policy caucus. have flot yet corne up with

This is a copy of the letter thot the Alberta Progressive
Conservotive MLAs are sending out ini reply to STOP petitions.
It is, however, personally addressed when sent out and

personolly signed.

JE

ALBERTA

202 Legisiative Building,
Edmonton 6, Alberta.

Thank you for your interest in writlng to us expressing your

concern about pollution.

The Progressive Conservative Party policy may be suna rized
as foliows:

1 * We consider it vital that air, water, and soil pollution
b. issediately brought under regulation and control in
Alberta.

2. le consider that those who are responsibie for pollution
shouid psy for the cost of its removal or cleanup.

3. lie consider the preservation of our water, air, and land
resources as a iatter of urgent Provincial and National
priority.

4. We will support any Provincial and Federal initiatives
in pollution control that seet our policy requirements.

lie are doing everything we can to isplesent this policy in
the Province of Alberta. le have introduced a Bill in the
Alberta Legislature to control Air and later pollution in
Alberta. This is juat one way in which we have expressed our
vital concern in this field.

S incerely,

If, hosvever, their MLA was
G. Joe Radstaak tlzey received a
copy (like the one on the riglît)

by uiCarter
of an impersonal letter. Premnier
Strom said Thursday of the lIcuer,
"He wrote the letter as an individ-
ual MLA. There is no Social
Credit stand on the letter and we

THIS

PAGE

form stand on the STOP pet~
As f0 the premier's own ste,

added, "I appreciate the ce
of the people on the subje1
pollution) and don't coli
anyone for being concerned

A note to anyone who
like to personally comnrnl
with MLA Radstaak in rega
pollution or any otiier imp
government topic: G. Joe
staak's phone number is
1131.

A note to alI: G. Joe
staak's 

letter 
and 

tlh' ci
"Gateway Golden Gooc
Award" suitable for cuiini-i
and mounting. WEAR 1l
GOOD HEALTH.

Politician's reply-"diconsult your. parents"y
We have requested tee Iong-oow we'dema
Dear Mr. Radstaak: 1 arn immature and incapable of stituency. Do you consider thý

I arn placing your letter and making up my own mind on a well? 1 can only guess th.1t
my reply to your letter in The publIic issue. You have, in fact, by this form letter to anyone
Gateway in open form because 1 suggesting that 1 consult mny par- you on the cause of pollution
feel your views on this issue ents, relegated me to the status question the use of the word
çhuf hi- mnd. nw,.ta,. ,,-,, of a child. mand" in the petition. HlowevI
constituents.

1 feel that 1 have been be-
littled and insulted by your letter.
By it, you seem to imply that even
though I arn old enough to vote,

Through conversations 1 have
had with people about the campus,
1 have discovered that you have
sent this same letter to professors
of this university in your con-

I feel people have been "re.
questing' for too long. It is
turne we demanded action
before the problem becomces
worse. In your letter you
state that 64 per cent of
air polution is caused hy
cars, trucks, and buses. if
this is the case, then why
don't you introduce legis-
lation making it rnandatory
for these vehicles to bc
equîpped with emission con-
trol devices? You make the
point that the fog and
."smut" in the river valley
is caused by the city power
plant and incinerator, and
then follow with two utterly
irrelevant questions. No, the
power plant does not have
close down, and we don't hav
do without electricity. Ali thai
quired is proper control on 1
products being spewed out.
your insulting letter, I did col
ents who have decided t c'
other than Social Credit in

Natural oxygen supply diminishinge
Pollution is not only the srnoke

of industry, the exhaust of cars,
the sewage of rivers but also the
reduction in the level of oxygen
in the atmosphere. It is reported
that the levels of carbon dioxide
is increasing and that plant life,
the source of oxygen, can not
keep up with replenishing oxygen.

The nost important source of
oxygen is the phyto-plankton,
which produce 70 per cent of the

quire very much for their return.
In culture they require the macro-
nutrients; nitrogen, phosphorus,
potassium and sulphur; the micro-
nutrients, and some vitarnins. In
natural conditions these are sup-
plied by the environment. Tem-
perature and light requirernents
are such that they can grow in
alrnost any place, an example is
that a few are found in the soil.

For any person wanting to
oxygen. These floating plants of grow these to reduce the carbon
large water bodies do flot re- dioxide level in their home it

by Gerald Unibaci
ýshould be quite easy to do s~

only problems are thalth
supplies may become lifllit
cause of the poor exchafl
ficiency of the water surfail
that growth and popultiIl
limit the effect of the cuIlu

But back to pollution.j
microplants might be thit
send of the earth but manfl l

considered a platitude, lis tlîis
week, in Edmon ton at least, be-
corne an issue. For sorne tirne
STOP, the Save Tornorrow, Op-
pose Pollution conimittee, has
been soliciting signatures on peti-
tions wlîiclî read:

Dear sir:

1 dernand strict enforcemnent of
exîsting pollution controls and
immediate legislation to stop fur-
ther pollution.
Please reply.

Tlhis week, various petitioners
received their replies.

Those persons witlî Progres-
sive Conservative MLAs received
a personalized copy of the letter
to the lein, a letter wvhich was
responsible in attitude and tlie re-

No more patience
by Winston Gereluk

............... A
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Is evaluation morJ

BY ELL or TRADE?

BUYS page 2)

Rentai & Soles
For Weddings and
Formol Occasions

0 Tuxedos
(New Shpment of
double breostcd îust
orrîvedl

" Touls
" White Jackets
19 Full Dress
Il Business Suit
0 Fur Stoles

For Mlady)

Special Group
Rates to
U of A Students

10016 Jasper Ave.
(CAPR. Bidg.> Phone 422-2458

Open Thurs., Fr1., 'tlli 9 p mn.

Dr. R. C. Lindberg
"P'ractice Limited to, Contact

Lensee'

B.Sc.. O.D., F.A.A.O.

Optomnetrist
422 TEGLER BLDG.

EDMONTON 15, ALTA.
Telephone 422-4829

The University of California at
Santa Cruz, at which I spent last
year as a visiting instructor, is the
newest (opened 1964) and education-
ally the most radical campus of the
University of California. In order to
make what follows intelligible, I
should mention firsi that the Univer-
sity at Santa Cruz is organized on a
collegiate plan, many features of
which are derived from Oxford and
Cambridge, although others are, as far
as I know, unique to Santa Cruz.
Every undergraduate enrols not only
in the University but in one of its
constituent colleges (there are now
five) in whicb bis social life and some
of his academic life will centre.

There are no faculties and no de-
partments at Santa Cruz, but instruc-
tion in the various subject areas is
organized by what are called "Boards
of Studies"'. Every student has a fac-
ulty adviser chosen from among the
fellows of his college, who is normally
someone whose intellectual interests
resemble the student's own.

UCSC is on the quarter system;
there are three quarters in an aca-
demie year, and each student norm-
ally takes three courses a quarter, or

fine courses a year.
The undergraduate program at

Santa Cruz is probably the most,
prestigious offered by the University
of California; it attracts applicants iln
far greater numbers than the resi-
dences on campus or housîng in towni
can accommodate, and as a result
many applicants have to be redirected
to Berkeley or elsewhere. Those who
are admitted tend to be forthe most
part exceptionally bright.

Grading in geiieral
Pass-fail grading has been in use ai

Santa Cruz since the beginning, and
I believe I arn right in thinking that
ail undergraduate courses, including
some courses in the natural sciences
which were at f irst letter-graded, are
now graded on this system. Three
grades may appear on the student's
transcript: Pass, Fail, and Incomplete.

In addition to being awarded ai
grade, cach student receives a written
evaluation of his performance in each
course, and when the student's rec-
ord is sent out, to graduate schools or,
to prospective employers, it includes

Dr. Nicholas Wickenden, assistant prof essor
of history at the U of A describes here the
pass-f ail system now in use at the University
of California at Santa Cruz. Dr. Wickenden,
a visting prof essor and fellow at Cowell Col-
lege on the California campus in 1968-69, out-
Uines the advanta.ges of the system as it might
be ado pted for use here. Dr. Wickenden, also
a former editor of The Gateway, presented the
system to students' council Monday night.

ACCURATE OPTICAL
LABORATORIES LID.

So ie Office:
10903- 8tls Avenue
Te'ejhone 433-730)5

Unversity Branch-just off campus

Main Office:
12318 Jasper Avenue
Tentione 488-7514

cONVENIENT PARKING

U u niers A
tpewrter lt.

R05 JseiAnueon oto

Telephone 439-0775
433-2324

8728 -109 STREET,
EDMONTON, ALBERTA

A1TN:
CHARTER MEMBERS

STU DENT
CAMPING TOURS

starting

$21000
Covering ail of

Free. Europe
Ail-inclusive

M. G. HURTIG [TO.
BOOKSELLERS

SCampus Tower
B ranch

11151 - 7 AVENUE
439-2444

up-to-date
selection of

paperback books
designed tor
the student

DUAL HOL-IDAY]I

PARTS 0 PARTS * PARTS
SAVE $ $ $ $ $

JASPER AUTO PARTS
Guaranteed Parts for

Ail Domestic and Foreign Mokes
Try Us -Won't You?

599-6621
PARTS 0 PARTS 0 PARTS

eweFLOWERS LTD
YOLJR QUALITY FLORSV~iW

10808 82nd Avenue - 433-5235 439-6341

"A Large Variety of High Quahity CorsagesIN.- Yw,

SWINE-MAKERS
AND BREWERS

Make your own wine and beer

filsfun -1t's simple- It's inexpensive
Complete kits for making wine and beer

ce WINE-ART'S THE PLACE"

10539 - 124 Street Telephone 482-1166

10 per cent discount to students
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~e1pfu1 than a mark?
niot only the basic transcript and the
Audent's evaluations for the last six
qiarters-norinally eighiteen evalua-
fions-but a summiary evaluation,
\v-ritten by the student's adviser on
ilie basis of the student's entire aca-
demie record and of the adviser's pei-
ý'0nal knowledge of im. This su-
mary evaluation is the only confiden-
tial document in the student's file.

Ivalluatioti

You will appreciate tbat 'the writ-
ten evaluation Ly the instructor of
flic student's performance in eacb
lýourse is the essential ingredient of
iLe pass-fail systeni ai Santa Cruz.

The type of evaluation expccted is
laid down in an officiai miemorandum
of two closely printed sides circu-
laîecl 10 aIl instructors. The mnost im-
p)ortant single rule is that the instrue-
for mnust evaluate tLe student's work.
iiot Ilic s1udeot. Thus, vou can neyer
ay "Joe Blow is lazv'':,vlhat vou cmi

:qay is "Joe Blow didn't do a lick of
%%ork al quarter". The distinction is
essential.

Even with the best of guidance,
ioîwever. froir the instrucor's point
o f view writing evaluations is a t ime-
consuming andi exacting taskç, requir-
ng not only ai least a davs time for-

an average-sized class. but a certain
ainount of practice andl skill. 1I must
onfess tbat the first set of evaluations

1 wroie was far too cut. But Lv the
Plid of the '<car I Lad more or îess
mastered tlhe technique, andi found
m 'vself writing an appraisal of each
p)iece of written work turncd in by
ea;cli student. plus an assessmneni of
Iiis contribution 10 class discussion,
plus in somne cases an over-all state-
ment as Io the student's performance.

A few examples mnay serve 10 show
flie way in whicb evaluations reveal
ile student's performance.

Student A, widely read in both
medieval and modern istory, with a
ýq)ecial interest in mecieval art, and
an exceptional sensitivity to prose
slyle, made miany contributions to
class discussion and displayed, in my
opinion, more originality of mmid in
lroposing new and convincing inter-
1pretations of evidence than any other

tiudent I have encountered. Student
P> vas an unstoppaLle xorker, wLo
wýould read at least three dozen books

un any essay topic, Laîf of themn in
(;erman, and coie up with an essay
Iihat was completely documented and
iaultlessly written andi often witty

ý(nd entertaining; she also Lad a real
tailent for writing examinations. I ani
iad that I could report these facts
ouj their evaluations, without having
to give a nuinerical grade.

At tLe other endi of the scale, Stu-
dent C lad what seemed to Le a num-
ber of idées fixes drawn fromi a super-
ficial study of theology and sociology
tbai prevenied im from appreciating
or' even looking for evidence; and Lis
comimand of language was frankly in-
adequate 10 the point of being a palp-
able impedinwnt ta proper reasoning.
He Lad donc enougli work in tLe
course that I felt hie sbould Le award-
ed a pass, Liui my lerigtby evaluation,
directed partly to Lis adviser, made
clear my dissatisfaction with bis work,
and strongiy reconmwnded furîber
study of languages.

Student D came from a Japanese
background, and xvas taking mv
course because Le wanted ta know
more about Western civilization; as a
Buddbist le found tLe Reformnation
especially inscrutable. He was neitLer
the mosi erudite seholar nor tLe most
polished writer in tLe class, and on a
nuinerical grading le xvould Lave suf-
fered in coniparison xitb otLers; Lut
I ivas Lappy with Lis xvork Lecause
Lis essay projeets cleaî'ly showed that
witbin tLe Iinits of is tapies lie lad
acieved a real living rapport uitL
certain aspects of fifteenih and six-
teentb century Europe, and on bis
evaluation I could 5av sa.

It xill be evident froin these ex-
amples Lowv much more rmeaningful
a wriiîen evaluation can Le iLan a
simple number or letter.

Dangers in evaluat lot

Two problems may occur to you in
connection with evaluatian. One is
tLe problemi of tLe very large class:
t1e other tLat of personal prejudice
on the part of the instruclor.

Large classes present a real diffi-
cut. WitLout tLe belp of a teaching
assistant. it may Le actually imipos-
sible ta come to knoxv many stucients
xvell enough bt evaluate tbem miean-
infully. One is still permnitted. of
course, ta give examination resulis on
t1e student Ly letter grades or even
in numerical termis; ihis nmay Le use-
fuI and xill not be supposed ta refer
ta any standard but tLe instructor's
ow'n. The advice of tLe Committce on
Educational Policy, however, wvas ta
pick oui tLe Lest and tLe \vorst stu-
dents, in tLe class-tLere xiii alvays
Le a few xvbo stand ou-to evaluate
tbemi, and for tLe large numLcr in
the middle to write somiething like
"In this very large class, Joe Blowv
Lad little opportunity ta distinguisL

imiself as ither very good or very
Lad. I-owever, Lis work was clearly
passing.'' Even ibis is more mneaningfl
than a mnere letter-grade.

Bias in the insirucior is perbhîps an
even more axvkward problim, îLougli
I Lelieve tbat in practice there Las
Leen no cause for complaint about il.
My guess is, Lowever, that a really

prcjudiced evaluation would be re-
vealed, as ofien as not, by tLe ternms
used by tLe instructor. If not, it inight
still be cltected bv conîrast NvitL the
other evaluations the student had re-
cei ved.

If personal prejudice is suspected
tLe student's adviser is in a position 10
lielp Lini. The adviser las the po\ver
10 suppress an ohviously prejudiced
or frivolous evaluation froîn tLe stu-
dent's circulated transcript. Hie also
mnay take exception ta ii in bis confi-
dential summiary evaluation. Such
safeguards miay not be absolute, but
once again, they offer far more pro-
tection to tLe student than a miere
numnerical grading systemi.

iloiiors

TLere is no provision in the gracling
syslemn, as distingu 'ishied froni the
evaluat ions, for recognizîng special ly
mieritorious performances. Hwvr

ai tLe end of a student's degree pro-
grain, bis wvork is reviexved both by
tLe Board of Studies in tLe subject in
xvhich Le las majored. and Lv tLe
council of tLe college of wLichliLe is
a mnember.

'With Honors in Astrobotaniv" or
xhatever-rar-eiy "1lighest 1-oniors'ý"
on the Lasis oif the student's performi-
ance in courses in that subject. The
College mnay award "General College
lonors- for excellence in tLe stu-

dent 's record in aIl courses taken to-
getLer. TLe student may thus receive
hionors in bis subject, general college
honors, or quite often LotL.

The decision to awarcl Lonors, once
again, is necessarilyý subjective. Lut
at least it is a collective decision and
the student las two chances,. Ih would
Le Lard ta prove that tLe award of
distinction on the Lasis of a nuinerical
average is ini reality any less subjec-
tive.

[stiiale ol the systeffi

You mnav gather from îthe tone of
iny presentation that I strongly ap-
pîove of the svstein of cvaluatil)n used
at Santa Cruz, and I do. 1 Lave in
fact j ust one unfavoraLle cit icisi of
il. Under the rules witL respect to ac-
arienuc standing. ane failure places
a student on academic xarning; a sec-
ond failure places Iimii on probation;
a third dismnisses Limi fromiL e insti-
tution. In view of tLe extraordinary
pressure on admissions at UCSC. sueh
severitv is understandable.

However. in practice I ami inclineri
bo suspect - of course I cannot pro-
duîce exidence - that it leads Io sonie
distortion in tLe grading systemi.
TLecoreticatlly. a low pass - a 'D' at
miost AAmerican institut ions - should

lead to failure ai Santa Cruz. But
înost instructors, contrary ta popular
belief, are softies at heart, and know-
ing the consequences of even one fail-
ure on a student's record, they are, I
suspect, very reluctant not 10 award a
pass.

The hich intelligence of the student
body, and tLe excellent teaching on
,which UCSC plumes itself, are of
course alternative explanations for
the low faîlure rate and probably valid
ones: but it would Le interesting ta
suec vhat would Lappen if each student
were allowed one failure with no
further penalty, on soiie\vlat tLe
saine principle as tLat which in law
allows everv dog one Lite.

Having, marie Ibis comment, Low-
ever, 1 musi say that tLe svstem of
grading andi evaluation at Santa Cruz
seemis ta mie b Le excellent. It avoids
flic spurious appearance of mathe-
niatical exactitude and aIl tLe ques-
tio>ns of compa)ýrabilit.\ of gracie result-
in- fromi a numnerical grading systemn,
ainc at tLe saine tinie affords miueb
more meaningful information about a
student's work botL to tLose concern-
cd -with assessing tLe student's record
and 10 flic stucient Limiself.

I>ass-Ifiail (11Aiberia ?

If tLe pass-fail svstein were to Le
ach>pîed at TLe lUniversity of Alberta.
I Lelieve thalt tîo main chang.es w'ould
Lave ta Lecimade in the systein, and
two in flic University. As for changes
inuIlle svstcin:

First.'AlLerta bias no college systein,
and so tLe award of -Gencral College
lonors- voulcl Le out of the question.

Secondlv. t1e terni "Honors- useci
tb indicate a level of' performance ai
Santa Cruz means ai Alberta a dif-
furent ty pe of curriculum. TLe AI-
Lerta equivalent, as far as I can sec,
is "Distinction"; thus a degree might
Le awarded witb "Ilonors and Dis-
tinction (or even -HigL Distinction")
in HIlstory".

As for changes in tlhe University:
You 'vilI have oLservcd that the stu-

dent's ariviser bias an important raie
to plav in the grading and evaluating
process. If t1e pass-fail system wcre
adlopted here, 1 believe that large
numbers of staff Nvould bave ta Le
wvilling 11) undertake tLe woi'k of an
adviser ta limîted numbers of stu-.
dents. lnu my opinion, tLe appoinînient
of staff mnembers as advisers would
be desirable in any event-, advisers
have a inultiplicity of uses.

Finally. t1e staff xvould bave to ac-
cepi the fact that pass-fail grading,
with evaluations. is a lot of work; even
wLen donc once instead of three limnes
a year, il will take days on end out of
îlwir lives. I cannot speak for mny col-
leagues, Lui in my opinion, the extra
effort is w'orth it.
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Washington 10 create wîth staïis,
Ten Washington Artists, 1950-1970 (Kenneth

Noland, MVorris Louis, Gene Davis, Thomas Down-
ing, Howard Mebring, Sami Gilliami, Blaine Lar-
son, Michael Clark, J. K. Knigbt, and Rochne
Krebs) are at the Edmonton Airt Gallery until
March 8.

This Exhibition deals with the work of ten art-
ists from Wasbington, DC.. \vho form wbat is gen-
erally known as the Washington Colour Sehool.
Like inost exhibitions covciing at period of time,
the works are flot al from tbe sanie period and
there is a gradation in the ages of the artists and
thus the time when lhey came to painbing. The
patern falîs rougbly into Kennelh Noland and
Morris Louis. the senior and most eslablished men
of the show, closely followed by Gene Davis, How,-
ard Mehring and Thomas Downing with tbbc i-
maining artists marking the vounger generation

woare still in the process of establisbing themn-
selves.

The reviews by Virgil Hammnock and Bob
Harvev in the Edmonton Journal Friday, February
6 have provided us with a general background as

or similar to the work of the Canadian Jean-Paul
Reopelle. Louis' early xvork "Distance of Time"
1952 shows how prior to seeing Frankenthaller's
work bis major influence was in the drip forma-
tions of Pollock and in a very short limne turned
bo stain paint, a form which was to remain in bis
painting unlil bis deatb in 1962. There aire two
fine examiples of bis aer works in the exhibition:
'Beta-Psi" fromn a series painted in 1960-61 and
"Pillar of Fire- from 1961.

Noland took sligbthy longer bo find form for bis
painting, and in the late 1950's stai-ted a set-ics of
larget formations using improved canvas and thin
paint of wbicb he xvas bo paint some 200, moving
frotn sof t edged bleed circles up to strong-er, harder
edged of 1960-61 xvhich operate somexvhal moi-e
optically. The exhibition includes one of the carlier
of tbis series, "Untied" 1958. Again the catalogue
traces bis devehopment and the exhibition includes
one of bis finest series. the horizontl shape paint-
ings. "Maigus" 1967 is a fine example of this series,
the only betteî- that I've seen being in tbe collection
of the Whitney Museum, New York.

-DAVE HEBDITCH PHOTO

10 how the exhibition camne about and sorte of the
views of Andrew I-ladson, w-ho organized the Exhi-
bition, togsethet- with a bîstorv of the oiî isi i, not to
mention the ci-calive talents of the Journal pho-
tographer and bis "A Distinctive Palette''. I pro-
pose bo discuss the Exhibition more fully ;nd deal
witb the relationships andl evolvemnent of the ai-t-
ists and the xvorks represented.

Morr-is Louis (1912-1962) togethei- with Ken-
neth Noland (1924-) worked in Washington, DDC.,
during the 1950's, a lime wvben the New Yor-k
School of Abstract Expressionist painteî-s lîke
Jackson Pollock, Franz Kline and Willcm De
Kooning wvere providing controvci-siah gusto for
the world of paint ing. Louis and Noland were both
still working in a faii-ly tight and controllcd nman-
ner inheîiled fromilite Cubists. Tbey \ere b(th
excited by the new- fîeedonms set forth in Abstract
Expressionismi and by the wvoîk of Pollock iin bis
use and feeling for paint, but froni aIl at-counts
had only seen the ocld painting on trips to New
York.

In Ibis Exhibition we sec Noland's worlç of the
next veai- "Elemnert <if Bloc" 1954, which bias the
dramat ic expeî-ience (if Expî-essionismn, the point
of Pollock and is in the manner of Philip Gaston,

In both Noland and Louis tbeîe is resolution
and comnmilmnent Io the statement tbey make in
painting. Their pbilosopbx' is that upbeld by Bar-
nett Newman, Mai-k Rotbko and Adoîf Crottieb,
xvho proclaimied "the impact of elemental rutb"
wbich favors the "simple expression of a com-
plexed thougbt." Louis said, "Painting can be any-
lhing but il bas le be somnething." Both arlists triecl
t(i iernove wbat thev caîl tricks from their ai-t
which hacl existed througb the di-awing of cubismn
to fincl a simrple formn as a vehicle for the exciting
expeî-inent of color. Noland said. '-A bî-eaklbî-ougb
also inîans a limitation, a reduction of the possibil-
ities." These paintings are noted for a reduction in
the deplh and space in which the oye can mnove
and ai-c noted foi- their slîallow surface space.

Gene Davis bas bwo paintings in the exhibition,
"Black Popcorn" and "Cohor Needles" show good
cintrast in Ibeir c(ih(r and sensitivity. Having boen

a newspaper cditoî foi- miost of bis life. lie enteîed
int(i painting in the mnid-sixlies. I-is painting is
influerîcecl deeply by bis wo-lcly experiences and
uften reflecîs objects of color wbich lie bas seen.
Ile is greatly interested in jazz and its rhythmnic
foirmat ionis, and bis tilles (ften îeflect these in-
fluences. In hooking at botb of the represented

dyes, plashi areas
1 works I find the formations of color constructed in

sequences which could be said to parallel music.
This is nlo[ important for miy appreciation of the
work, except bo observe the groupings of these

1 formations, wbich only exist in groups and not in
the individutal bands of color as in a Noland.

In Thomnas Downing's latest work hie deals with
tricks that I think Lewis and Noland have made a
point to avoid. Downing is a well respected artist
\vbo was in close contact witb the energies and
thought of New York in the late 1950's and witli
the Washington Cocoran Workshop (a studio be-
longing to the Cocoran Gallery in Washington.
which is a\varded for use 10 local artists. Noland,
Lewis and most of the other artists in the show'
have workecl there at some limie.) On his return
10 Washington, D.C., in 1956 hie vorked there witb
bis good friend Howard Mehring.

Downing's earlier works use a circle (spot) as
a repeated motif and in soi-e. like that in the exhi-
bition "Blue Electrie" in 1962 become almosi
optical in tbe vibrance of the color. His work seems
to have changed somiewhat in that his late works
use an illusion created by tbe draxving and the
shaped canvas, almiost leading to tbe making of an
object. Tbe tricks hie is using are well worn andl
have me feeling very little for the rather obvious
statement. 1 find bis earlier paintings much more
interesting in that they offer lime for contempla-
tion.

Howard Mehring blas tbree works in the exhibi-
tion, two of wbich are from the laie 1950's xvhen
hie also worked xith imprimed canvas and liquid,
dye-like solutions of paint. The third painting is
(ne of bis best of Ibis Z series. The earlier work.s
I view \Vitb great interest although 1 question
whether or not 1 f mcl them slightly decorative, a
question I cannot answer until I live with them a
little longer. 1 have certain difficulties with his
painting "Interval" 1968 due bo the association il
creates for mie with somte of Noland's work. How-
ever, bis work is some of the most interesting and
together with Lewis bad a great impact on many
young painters. Perhaps Ibis accounts for all the
stain paintings of the 1960's.

Sami Gilliamn is a black artist who together withi
Rocbne Krebs, his friend and studio companion ai
the Cocoran Worksbop, have some of the best work
of younger artists in the show and certainly seemn
to be the most interesting of Andrew Hudson's
younger selection.

Blaine Larson's work is actually off tbe wall
or at least leaning against it in ils bio-morphic
shape. The character of the work is somewhat
rugged, althougb appearing very cool in the out-
line. He bimiself dlaims a deep interest in nature
and bio-înorphic forîn. lives in the country and
collecîs old medical books, does a great deal of
drawing and says hoe is fascinated by line. This has
sometimes erept mbt his painting on objects, as
witb "Painted Furniture" 1966 sbown in the cat-
alogue.

I find bis best work a series of shapes such as
that included in the exhibition, "Sylvicola" 1968.
His xvork is interesting and I tbink suffers in its
setting next to the power of the Noland. I wouhl
agree xith Andrew Hudson, who hung the show,ý.
Ihat generally difference in works miakes for coin
plimentary hanging but in this case it's not so.

Rochne Krebs is a law unto himself, dealing
with new and exciting forms. His early works were
in the sculptural form of chevrons, somewhat
reminiscent of Noland's work. He gradually in-
cluded see-through plashi areas until tbey beconie
all clear plashi, see-through, see-onto and see-it.
making just the samne propositions whicb are mado
in bis laser beami "Photon" which lie termis "Sculp-
ture minus ob:ject." In bis clear plashi sculptures
hielbas mnoved to the point of tbe disappearance of
bis objeet, the spaces being read by the ligbt line-s
or ecîges of the planes wbicb reflect igbt.

by Grihamt pea.cock



by Brian Campbell
The symphony program last weekend was

a study in late 19th century melancholy, and
it was, sad to say, a success.

Die Meistersinger von Nurnberg is a
comic opera, the only one Wagner ever wrote,
and the Prelude makes great use of a march
motif built around the triumphal entry of the
Mastersingers, which is later burlesqued by
the winds. The other themes developed in
the piece are the wooing of Eva by Walter,
and Walter's Prize Song which wins him Eva's
hand.

If we expect simplicity in the handling of
this material, if we expect a light comic piece,
we just aren't up on our Wagner. There is
no simple triumph, no simple comedy here.
The Agony of Hans Sachs and his renunci-
ation motif in the horn section does not find
its way into the overture, but his whole ex-
perience in the opera broods in a minor key
everywhere we look. Wagner is an elegaic
comedian, if such a thing exists, and the Prel-
ude is triumph and comedy in a minor key.

And I must say it was well-handled by
Lawrence Leonard and the trusty orchestra.
There was just the right touch of vitality in
the opening as they moved off at the exact
prescribed Wagnerian tempo. (Wagner was
quite specific about how his stuff should be
played, and if we look at his manuscripts we
can see how he despotically laid down every
detail.)

There is sweep and majesty in the open-
ing and the symphony captured it well. There
was, unfortunately, some tentativeness in the
violin section's handling of the Prize Song,
but it was momentary and soon forgotten.
On the other hand I thought the wood winds
were especially superb in their burlesque of
the main theme.

Elgar is a composer I have never had
nuch sympathy for; probably because I have

a healthy liberal dislike of anything as fas-
cist as Pomp and Circumstance. But the Con-
certo in E Minor for Celto and Orchestra
is another matter. It shares in Wagnerian

Beginning this week in SUB Art Gallery
is an intriguing exhibition of sculpture and
industrial design created by Jeremy Moore.
At the Edmonton Art Gallery, the Washing-
ton 10 (reviewed this week) reveals the re-
cent history of art in America's capital.

FRIDAY: Student Cinema presents a
chronicle of teenage loves and mores, Here
We Go Round the Mulberry Bush, a low
budget film of several years ago.

C.B.C. BARBERS

STUMENT RATES!
ýCAMPUS TOW ER
L8625-1 12 s s. 39-2723

For an evening ...
Long to remember

Enjoy the facilities at

LICENSED DINING LOUNGE

M House of Famous Chinese
Food

" Open Sunday 12 -10 p.m.
-Famnily Welcome

" Catering for any occasion
M Free Delivery

8032 - 104 Street
Phone 439-4444, 439-6677

melancholy despite the fact it was written in
1919. It is not the most difficult concerto, but
it requires control and intonation (I would
have said dynamics, but I'm growing tired
of the word). I'm sure the absence of Mstisl-
lav Rostropovich overshadowed for many of
the audience the great performance of Leo-
nard Rose, who is no mean cellist himself. I
particularly appreciated Mr. Rose's expert
bowing in the first movement and the gen-
eral co-operation between soloist and sym-
phony throughout the piece. This is a con-
certo which creates a unified mood-the solo-
ist is not pitted against the symphony as he
is in some Romantic concertos. There were
some break-downs, however, especially when
the orchestra was repeating cello phrases. The
orchestra over-stressed the lines and gave
them a sentimental melodramatic character.
The orchestra redeemed itself by matching
Mr. Rose's remarkable handling of the pizzi-
cato passages with a matching virtuosity.

Brahms Symphony No. 4 in E Minor was
a good choice to close the evening. Elgar and
Wagner are personal and internal, Brahms
is more humane and outgoing in his sympa-
thies. Unlike the other he sorrows for some-
thing wider than himself. With Elgar and
Wagner we look on at a personal spectacle
presented for us and we can choose to take
part if we wish; with Brahms there is a feel-
ing that he is reaching out and including us.
We can hear this particularly in the second
movement, which was carefully played Satur-
day night.

The ESO gave the symphony a generally
capable performance, although I thought the
first movement was confused and disorgan-
ized. The fourth movement was the triumph
of the evening. The rather long trombone
part was well done and the strings distin-
guished themselves in their key passage.

It was a performance of quality, and al-
though some of my friends felt it was "un-
varied", I hope that Mr. Leonard will stick
to this kind of programming and give us more
systematic investigations at the symphony.

MON DAY: Edmonton Film Society
screens Au Hasard Balthazar, Bresson's 1966
film about the life and times of a donkey and
the people who won him-sort of an artsy
Yellow Rolls-Royce.

TUESDAY: The Edmonton Symphony's
mid-week series presents soprano Gloria
Richards singing some of the arias that made
her a television success overnight. Jubilee
Auditorium at 8 p.m.

Professional
barbering ...

by professional barbers

S.U.B. BARBER SHOP
By SPORTS AREA in SUB • 433-7809

"The place to shop for all your
men's wear needs."
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On the Second Floor
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HAVE A LITTLE TALK WITH MYSELF: Ray Stevens

On his latest album, Ray Stevens plays the part of
lead singer, all the chorus members, arranger, one of the
producers, a song writer, pianist, organist, sound effects
man, and trumpet soloist. His arrangements range from
fair to good, although some of them seem to substitute
quantity for quality; i.e. the chorus (consisting of Stev-
ens' voice re-recorded several times) is so often over-
powering and some of his orchestration suffers from an
excess of gimmickery. Otherwise, however, its a very
enjoyable album.

Most of the selections are well-known. Bob Dylan's
Ill Be Your Baby Tonight, Aquarius, Spinning Wheel,
Help, and Gamnes People Play are performed exception-
ally well. The Fool on the Hill is probably the only real
disappointment on the album. His two most recent hits,
Have a Little Talk With Myself (one of Ray's own com-
positions) and Sunday Morning Comin' Down show Ray
Stevens at his best.
THESE THINGS TOO: Pearls Before Swine

Tom Rapp, writer and singer for a group known as
Pearls Before Swine writes poetry that compares fav-
orably with the best works of Bob Dylan, Jimmy Webb,
Joni Mitchell, Laura Nyro, Randy Newman, and Leonard
Cohen. The theme of this album (the group's second) is
that of everlasting change.

His poetry is simple but meaningful, and his melodies
and arrangements are consistent with the polished sim-
plicity of the lyrics. Some of his tunes, as Sail Away
and Man in the Tree are hauntingly beautiful.
SHADY GROVE: Quicksilver Messenger Service

Shady Grove is so radically different from Happy
Trails, their previous album, that it is hard to believe
that its the same group.

I found the album to be somewhat boring: the im-
pressionistic quality and dynamism of Happy Trails is
gone. The instrumental innovations by all the members
have been replaced with an emphasis on their bland
vocal harmonies and Nicky Hopkins' piano. Hopkins'
technique is best displayed in Edward (The Shirt
Grinder) and shows some flashes of creativity in Flash-
ing Lonesome. The creativity, however, instead of being
developed becomes a meaningless conglomeration of
sounds toward the end of the song.
STAND UP: Jethro Tull

Jethro Tull is the brainchild of Ian Anderson, and
Stand Up is the second of two terrific albums. Their
humorous interpretation of a Bach Bouree is a classic.
Back to the Family and A New Day Yesterday are proof
that lyricism and hard rock are not necessarily incom-
patible. The most outstanding aspect of Jethro Tull's
sound is their weird use of the flute-sometimes it
sounds as if it were being used more as a rhythm or
percussion instrument than a solo instrument. Another
outstanding feature is their complex but polished rhythm
variations.

-Larry Saidman
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Audiences at Con Hall concerts no longer restricted to, old bats
Well, it was another Sunday night concert in

Con Hall, and it was back ta the old audience-
ail twenty of us and the bats who live in the organ.

The most unfortunate thing about the poor
attendance at the Department of Music concerts
is that the real lasers do not even know it! Most
of the concerts are presented as a requirement for
some course or degree, and the musicians are al-
ready professional enough to know that when they
perform, it really does not change things if the
hall is not packed.

While applause is rewarding, it is not the main
objective of the serious music students on this
campus. Inherent in the musical medium is some
emotional initiative, but the dedication with which
most of the students approach their work is prob-
ably limited ta music and the ather fine arts
schools. Where else on campus could you find a
whole school of people working Monday ta Friday,
and probably most of the weekend, if you re-
moved the financial incentive? And no one can
caîl classical musicians in western Canada money
mad!

One of the most common criticisms of the mod-

ern educational system, and of many of the pat-
terns at this university, is that they are too nar-
row, too restricted. To the University community
as a whole the value of having a Music Depart-
ment on campus is that it offers an opportunity
ta the student body ta enlarge this scope and to
hear classical music played by contemporary stu-
dents.

It seems rather a shame that ail the people on
campus who could learn ta enjoy chamber and solo
music with very little effort probably neyer will.
They continueto t ignore the best uppurtunity they
will ever have ta hear live music, often, conven-
iently, and free.

The concerts presented in Convocation Hall of
the Arts Building are informaI, and offer an excel-
lent opportunity ta relax into this emotional medi-
um. It always strikes me as rather strange how
classical music, which is probably one of the most
varied and creative areas of expression, can con-
tinue ta be ignored as increased freedom of ex-
pression becomes more popular.

Music students at this university have the bene-
fit of coaching and teaching by some of the best

musicians in Edmonton. The audience not only has
the advantage of this superior musicianship, wher-
ever it cornes from, but can also appreciate the
original musical interpretations that are part of
the spontaneity of the yaung. There is something
extremely gratifying and exciting about hearing
a talented young performer, who is as yet undis-
covered, and knowing that he is going somewhere.

Most of the classically trained musicians that 1
know can appreciate the contemporary music of
Blood Sweat and Tears and Deep Purple, and
furthermore know why they like it. They are
getting the best of bath worlds; what are you
getting?

This Sunday night in Convocation Hall there
is a vocal concert featuring mezzo-soprana Menla
Aikman, and next Friday, February 27th, the St.
Cecilia Chamber Orchestra will present another
concert. There are other concerts during the week,
as usual, and information is available on the Arts
Bulletin boards in the Green pamphlet marked
A CONCERT SERIES.

-Irene Harvie
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Studeni Employment Information
Employers interviewing at the Student Placement Office commencing
the week of February 23, 1970:

MASTER 0F BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION

PH.D. 0F BUSINESS
ADMIISTRATION

AT UBC
A faculty member, respresenting the Graduate Studies Committee, f rom the
University of British Columbia, will be avoulable for discussions with senior
and graduate students interested in graduate study leading taoan M.B.A. or
Ph. D. in Business Administration.

Friday, February 27
between the hours of

1:,00 p.m. and 5:o00 p.m.
Requirements for admission to the M.B.A. program include a college degree
in any field as well as an overall average of at least 72 per cent.

The M.B.A. program requires one winter session of study and research fol-
lowing the completion of ail necessary prerequisites. The total time required
will vary with the number of prerequisites ta be completed, but in no case
will it exceed two winter sessions of course work. The Thesis is optional.

The Ph.D. program normally requires at least two and one-haif years of
study including the dissertation requirements and is desîgned to prepare
mature persons of demonstrated intellectual capacity for university teaching
and for research positions in industry or government.

Detailed information as to the admission requirements, nature of the pro-
gram, and financial assistance will be offered.

For appointments and information please contact:

PLACEMENT OFFICE

...... ... February 23
February 23, 24
February 23, 24

February 23, 24, 25, 26, 27
February 24, 25

Febuary 25
February 26, 27
... .February 25

February 26, 27
February 26
February 27
February 27
February 27

For further information, contact the Canada Manpower Centre, 4th FZoor.
SUB.

County of Lacombe......
Peace River School Division No. 10
County of Flagstaff....
Edmonton Public Sehool Board ..

County of Thorhild No. 7-- -
Xerox of Canada ......-
Stettler School Division No. 1475 .....
Alberta Government Telephones -
Rocky Mountain School Division No. 15
Tuco - .. . .....
Frontier College......
Poole Construction Limited ........
University of British Columbia
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A LB ERTA

325 Legislstive Building
Edmonton, Alberta

February l2the 1970

Please be advised that I amn in receipt of your
petition regarding pollution.

Have you discussed this with your parents? 1 do
fot think co, because they would have advised you in regard to
the wording. Thie word 'demand' should read 'requcut' - the word
request' will receive eur,. attention and ger yote betrer recuits.

I congratulate those who changed the word 'derand' to read 'request

A recent survey has proven that cars, trucks and
buses are respons ible for more thsn 64% of air pollution. Do you
drive a car? The fog and smuurin our river valley is caused by
our City of tdmonton power plant and incinerator. Do you want the
power bouse to close down? What would vs do without electricity?

I am sure you have bean ta a lake, beach or pienie
ground over a weekend or holiday. Have you noticed the mess the
place is left in?

Do you smoke? 1 hope not - but every time soreone
lights a cigaret he Increases air pollution. Should I go on?

Every citizen has a responsibility to help in
preventing air and water pollution. Ycs, vo as a government are
constantly on the alert to prevent pollution of any kind. Suce
cf our pollution legisiation is based on national and internatiunal
concerfi. Water snd air know nu boundaries.

1 sincerely hope yuu will let your parents read
this letter and ask them for advice.

Sincerely yours,

GJR/nr C. due Radstaak, M.L.A.

- Government
Pollutilon res

We, of STOP, are not really
concerned with Mr. Radstaak's
comments; he will either stand or
fall as his electorate sees fit. The
question is much larger than Mr.
Radstaak's ability to comprehend
the problem.

t is the responsibilîty of an in-
formed electorate flot only to re-
quest, but on occasion to DE-
MAND, if swift and effective
action is to be undertaken to
combat the problem of pollution.

The citizen is not a scientist.
But the citizen is aware that em-
mnent scientific bodies have made
voluminous studies and recom-
mendations that CAN be carried
out, in ail areas of pollution.

The government has failed to
give leadership, despite the mag-
nitude of this problem, the gov-
ernment is enacting only the bar-
est minimum of restrictions on the
major polluters.

The pioy, presently being used
by governmental apologists for
polluters, is that it is the respon-
sibility of the individual to stop
smoking, making use of toilet fa-
cilities, and driving a car. This is
absolute nonsense.

Automobile m a n u f a cturers
have known for 20 years the need
for pollution devices on internai
combustion engines, and so have
governments. t is obviously not

the responsibility of the buyer, but of the
manufacturing and/or the government to

ensure that these essential items are in-
stalled. The government subsidizes the

tobacco industry, which speaks for
itself as to the responsibility of

the individual smoker. t is a
sad commentary on govern-
ment agencies that they
would intimate the respon-
sibility lies with the mndi-
viduai for his raw sewage

bas failed in leadership
;trictions are at minimum

as a pollutant. Municipalities will
have to build adequate sewage
facilities.

We reaffirmn the statement ap-
pearing on the postcards: "I de-
mand strict enforcemnent of ex-
îsting pollution laws and immedi-
ate legislation to stop further pol-
lution."

We go one step past that. We
plan to go into the community
with these cards in shoppers mails,
Safeway stores, churches, theatres,
and wherever people assemble,
gathering support . We, who have
worked on the STOP booths
around campus, and the high
school visitations, know that there
is tremendous concern and frus-
tration on the part of the people,
young and old.

We have a chance to fight now
against pollution. It is essential
that we do so.

Help us now. People can no
longer do "business as usual," in

the face of the scientific data
predicting future conditions, if
pollution continues at the present
rate (for reference see Gateway
supplement Casserole, Feb. 6).

Phone Louise Swift (434-3302)
and leave your name and tele-
phone number or leave your
name and telephone number at
the booth. We need organizers.

The politicians have not fought
for you. Fight for yourself.

S.T.O.P.

Mary Van Stolk
Richard Gregory

Murray Lee
Chris Gardiner

Mavis Road
Martha Jablonski

Eve van Stoik
David Hickling

Louise Swift
Phil Vanier

David Mitchell

Press ponders present pollution problem
Despite the fact that this
column deals with poilu-
tion, no mention of Engi-
neering Week as going to
becnmade. This correspon-
dent became intrigued when
it was suggested to him hy

'MWAMhis MLA, Joe Ranksack.
that he should first seek ad-

vice on the problem from bis
parents. Unfortunately, when 1

arrived at the Nursing Home, it was
closed; due to a leakage of SO.. from

f a nearby factory, which had made the
,ir- area entirely uninhabitable. With the help
vote of some colleagues, I next carried out a survey.

clecion.Here are some replies. Mr. C. B. Warfare Eng
etoii, ci 2I1 "A good plan would be if the STOP organizers

toplankton dying young
to kili them off too. The forms
of pollution that affect many by
affecting man directly aiso de-
stroy these littie helpers too.

The pollution of our water,
with nitrates and phosphates is
killing these by making themn
grow faster than their environ-
ment can handie. As their num-
be-s rise the amount of death and
deuay will be enough to cause
oxygen to be a limniting factor
and thus lead to the death of tife
living remaining.

The pollution of our atmos-
phere even hais an affect on the
phytoplankton in that the pollu-
tion reduces the amount and
quality of light reaching the
plaints. The pollutants presently
being dumped into the amosphere
including carbon dioxide absorb
the light needed by the phyto-
plankton to carry out photosyn-
thesis. If this process ever stops
then the suppiy of oxygen stops
too. The resuit will be death of the
world.

printed say 250,000 pamphlets on
the dangers of pollution and drop-
ped them from an airpiane over
the city.

Julie Smelrose, ex-student, feit
that firing Charles Lunch would
eliminate one of the biggest pol-
lutants on campus.

Social Debit leader, Harry
Storm suggested that "the power
plant should have its smoke stacks
increased until they reach the
heavens; or even the level of my
office, if necessary."

The recent outcries against pol-
lution have led to many new pro-
ducts on the market. Toy manu-
facturers are comning out with
filter muffiers for ail types of cars,
psychedelic-colored gas rnasks,
and Ecology Kits, complete with
test tubes, sample jars and cmerg-
ency vaccines in case of contam-
ination during coilecting.

The record industry hais not
been iaggard cither having recent-
ly released songs such as "Clean
Up Your Own Back Yard".

And according Io my pusher,
a new drug, DDT, better than
LSD, STU, or THC is now avail-
able. It takes a wvhiie to build up,
but once you're there it lasts for-
ever.

Protests are becoming more
and more common in Edmonton
as the dangers of pollution be-
come evident to everyone. Last
week alone. saw two people give
up their ives for the cause.

One student died a particularly

violent death when he chained
himself to a bus stop pole down-
town, breathing exhaust fumes for
nearly two days, before expiring.

My final survey for information
brought me to Canadian Bieach
Limited, a small industry on the

By Charles Lunch
eastern outskirts of the city.

After a tour of the building
where the processes were ex-
piained to me, 1 started to ques-
tion their waste problem. Mr.
Blunder, owner of the plant, as-
sured me that the sewer treatment
plans were 100% effective and
that the streamn was quite unpol-
luted.

To reassure me, Blunder re-
moved his clothes, donned a
bathing suit and dove in. Dredg-
ing operations continue today.

An autopsy wili be performed
to determine the exact cause of
death, should the body be re-
covered. Officiais at the plant
were convinced that the finding
will reveal that he died, not from
pollution, but f rom a case of tight
swimming trunks.

Another protester, an elderly
main. made bis feelings known,
by jumping off the high level
bridge. He could flot be identified,
however, as the body had com-
pletcly dîssolved by the time it
reached the steam plant.

I
.l.S Rankçcak" k,.,, Wm4oi, i4- o UC.k Mk b
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Schahb nabs puck scoring titie
Beurs'Bgoh Devuney fifth with 25 points

CALGARY - University of
British Columbia's Wayne Schaab
scored nine points in the Thun-
derbirds' final borne game last
weekend to, win the Western Can-
ada Intercollegiate Hockey League
scoring title. Scbaab's four goals
and f ive assists in the T-Birds' 18-
4 victory over the University of
Victoria allowed him to corne
f rom seven points off the pace
and catch Ray Brownlee of the
Brandon University Bobeats.

The Vancouver centreman f in-
ished the season witb 16 goals and
a leading 26 assists while Brown-
lee had a record 26 goals and 14
assists. The UBC victory also put
the T-Birds alone in the fourth
and final playoff position. They
now go against the league cham-
pion University of Calgary Dino-
saurs in one semi-final while the
Alberta Golden Bears entertain
the University of Manitoba Bisons
in the other.

The Dinosaurs N&ere awarded
f irst place over the Golden Bears
on the strength of their 9-I vic-

tory in Calgary over Alberta
which left both clubs 11-3 for the
season. Calgary's lop-sided vie-
tory also moved the Dinosaurs'
goaltending pair of Dave Mar-
gach and Gord Konowalyk to the
lowest average in the league.
Margach had a personal mark of
3.27 in ten games and Konowalyk
2.16 in four. Combined, their
leading average was 2.94.

Alberta's Dale Halterman and
Bob Wolfe combined for a 3.06
mark. Halterman was 3.90 in
eight games while Wolfe's 1.92
for six games was the lowest
individual average in the eight-
team circuit. The Alberta pair led
the league last year and were
named to both f irst and second
al-star teams.

Ron Blowsers of the Winnipeg
Wesmen was the WCIAA's most
penalized player, spending 59
minutes in the penalty box. Boîl
Ramsay of the Bisons and AI-
berta's Bob Devaney eacb had 47
minutes.

Both weekend semi-finals are

Ski races now Iast four days
VANCOUVER-The du Maurier

international ski races Wednesday
became a four-day extravaganza in-
stead of the original three.

Bob Bartley. du Maurier Interna-
tional chief of race. announced that
snow conditions on Grouse Moun-
tain are such that in order to give
the competitors and spectators a
first-class meet, an extra day had to
be added.

The du Maurier International will
now open Thursday. Feb. 26 and
run througb Sunday, March I.

Some 150 of the world's top
skier% from 13 nations will compete
in the du Maurier International.
Canada's only World Cup ski event.
The du Maurier rate is the third-to-
last event on the international World
Cup calendar.

Cosnietics hbx
RE VLON

DuBAR RY
FAI3EIGE
CLAIRUL

Sub Post Off ice

In honor of the occasion Mayor
Tom Campbell has declared Feb-
ruary 22 to March I "World Cup
Ski Week-' in Vancouver.

Both du Maurier events-slalom
and giant slalom-will carry full
World Cup points for men and
women.

ln the past two seasons. the du
Maurier bas been the decîding race
for World Cup individual champion-
ships.

Nancy Greene Raine took the wo-
men's cup in 1968 before a home-
town crowd in Rossland. B.C., while
Jean-Claude Killy of France clinched
his itle at the same meet. In 1969,
Kari Schranz of Austria took the
men's individual honors while team-
mate Gertrud Gabl won the wo-
men's crown.

Pleasantly Shop ., ONE STOP for Y<ur
Drug. Cosmetic .and Sundry Needs

PRESCRIPTION SER VICE

Mens

TOILETRIES
by

OLD SPICE
BRUT

Jacdv East
Russian
Leat ber

Selection is ai pleasu re at Caipus-one of

Ednmont onis largest drug stores

OPEN-9 a.m. to 9 pin. Mon. to Fr1. 9 a.m. to 6 pn. Sat.
I pm. to 5 p.m. Sundays and Holidays

Phone 433-1615
8623 - 112 Street, Campus Tower Bldg.

best-of-three affairs. The surviv-
ing team with the highest standing
will be at home for a best-of-tbree
final, beginning Marcb 1. Follow-
ing are the final standings and
lcading scorers.

Calgary
Alberta
Manitoba
B.C.
Brandon
Sask.
Winnipeg
Victoria

Standings
W L F
I1 3 92
Il1 3 73
9 5 95
8 6 91
7 7 70
6 8 55
4 10 37
0 14 25

Scoring

Schaab, B.C.
Brownlee, Bran.
Borotsik. Bran.
Wilcox, B.C.
B. Devaney, Alta.
Miles, Man.
Smith, Cal.
Maggs, Cal.
Pinder, Man.
Williamson, B.C.
Ramsay, Man.

A pts pim
26 42 2
14 40 6
24 34 -

15 30 24
Il 25 47
il 25 4
14 25 14
15 25 43
9 24 2

12 23 24
16 23 47

Soccer Golden Beurs
picking uop momentum
The soccer Bears have finally

started to sock it to 'em.

Af ter a slow start the squad has
settled down and of late has given
some impressive performances.
Their last two games have been
convincing vîctories as Ritchie
Canadians fell b the Bruins 2-0
and UJnited lost 4-1.

Although generally acknowl-
edged as the fastest and most skill-
fui team in the league, the Bears'
play bas lacked the constant drive
and effort necessary to win. Karol
Krotki is playing very capably in
goal and Ron Koskî and Tony
Crossley have made some fine
individual efforts, but many other
players lack consistency.

Edmonton District Football As-
sociation league play has now
reached the half-way junicture
with the Bears safely nestled in
third place four points behind the
Edmonton Rangers and two be-
hind Victoria. The EDFA titie is
by no means out of reach of the
Bears, and if some determination
can be added to the natural talent
of the team the Bruins may end
up in top spot.

The junior Bearcats are enjoy-

SALE 0F MEN'S SHOES
We are clearing these narne brand shoes-

Some at cost price - Some below wholesale price
One Day OnIy-SAT., FEB. 21-9:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

BRITISH TILLBURY, Reg. 24.95
ENGLISH WALKERS, Reg. to 28.95
JARMAN SHOES, 6 styles, Reg. to 30. 001 ,5
RITCHIE and LEBARON

GALE and MACFARLANE pi
Broken Lines McHALE Shoes pi
ITALIAN and SPANISH Styles
CHELSEA Boots Ail Sizes

Preselling Friday 6 'til 9 p.m.

WESTERN RODEO BOOTS "f(
One group of Brown Boots, f irst quality, just 27o99)

arrived from the wholesaler.
Priced $35 to $37.50 pair

THE WES TERNER

ing their best season ever and
after an indifferent start have
piled up the points with tbeir
workmanlike and proficient per-
formances.

John Sumner leads the 'Cats
witb six goals, and Dave Clayton.
Dick Walsingham and George
Dallas maintain a formidable haif-
back fine.

Currently the Bearcats trail
f irst place by a slim two points
and the second division charn-
pionships are within their grasps.

So the chances are good that
corne April, the U of A soccer
squads will have made a sweep of'
city championships.

lst Division Standings
GPWL T F ATP

Rangers 8 61 1 14 7 13
Victoria 7 5 1 1 18 7 Il
Golden Bears 8 4 3 1 16 Il 9
Ritchie

Canadians 7 4 3 - 13 9 8
Shamrock

Rovers 74 3 -10 12 8
Strathearn

Rovers 7 24 1 12 16 5
United 7 2 5-13 19 4
St. Albert 7 2 5- 716 4
ltal-Canadian 8 2 6 - Il 17 4

t; Il

Support YOUR Hockey Bears!1
Foio w the Beurs ulong the pluyoff truil

Beors Ys. Manitoba Bisons:

Friday, Feb. 20--8:30 p.m.

* Saturdoy, Feb. 21-8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 22-2:30 p.m. (if necessary)

Ail gamnes at Varsity Arena

Fluorescent
Study Lamps

$9.98
Coricidin D 12's

:et;= 8 8 C

LIMITED ENGAGEMENT
ADIJLT 

Daily t6:00 & 9:00 pan
,ýncudin9 Sundoy

L.PMETROGOLYWYN-MAYER

A Ca~O PONTIPRs'ODUCTION
DAVID LAN'S FILM

OF BORIS PASTERN&KS

DOCIOR
ZHRAGO

1
10520 JASPER AVENUE 429-1333
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- IMPORTANT-
General Plenary Meeting

of al

Arts Students
Thursday, February 26 12:00-2:00 p.m. SUB Theatre

To elect students to-
0 EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 0F ARTS FACULTY*

*CURRICULUM COMMITTEE

*MATRICULATION COMMITTEE

*ADMISSIONS COMMITTEE
*LIBRARY COMMITTEE*

*ELECTION PROCEDURES COMMITTEE

0 ACADEMIC STANDINGS COMMITTEE

APPLICANTS NEEDliED-upply ut:
-A.S.A. Booth in SUB
-A.S.A. Office

(ph. 432-3896 between 1:00-10:00 p.m.)

-General Plenary Meeting

Students weiI fi positions until this time next year

*i conjunction with existing faculty undergrod association

I T±VI E W±A I SAY 'INLI DUAI ON
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STOP FOR FULL STORY
...on pollution and government on page 8

Ilusinqg P
(Cont. from page 1)

will put the 292 students who
would be displaced if the two res-
idences were demolished.

A grad residence bas been pro-
posed but it is not known when
it wîil be built. When application
to, Central Mortgage and Housing
was made it was refused because
no funds were available to them.
Another complication is that the
students' union and the grad stu-
dents' association cannot agree on
a site for the proposed residence.

Mr. Neal, vice-president in

Prohlems d'nder con trol
charge of Campus Planning and
Development, feels there is no
immediate cause for alarm by stu-
dents about the university buying
up homes in North Garneau.

The university is buying up
homes east of 111 th Street but
he said that few students are pres-
ently living in this area. The AI-
gonquin Apartmcents are flot ex-
pected to be demolished but will
be retained for possible future use
as a university building.

Co-operative housing, or an
experiment in "communal living"

presents another solution to the
problem of student housing. In
a co-op several students get to-
gether, contribute a certain
amount each month for food, and
share in the household chores. It
is cheaper than a university resi-
dence and the inhabitants make
their own regulations.

Vote today

(Cont. from page 1)
Dellinger, I 3-year-old daughter of
defendant David Dellinger.

In the shuffle, Anita Hoffman
shouted, "you will be avenged"
to the defendants, then spun away
from .marshalis and shouted at
Judge Hoffman: -We'll dance on
your gZave, Julie. You're the
emperor of the pig empire."

Defence attorneys declared
they would appeal the convictions.

,Following the announicement of
the verdict, Judge Hoffman an-
nounced that Friday he would
determine the impact of admitted
government wire-tapping in the
case.

Before the trial began last
September, the defense asked
Hoffman to dismiss the goverfi-
ment's case because much of the
evidence camne from illegal wire-
tapping.

Hoffman said he would rule
only if the trial produced convic-
tions after a verdict.

He is expected to reject the de-
fense motion.

Hoffman also rejected a de-
fense motion for bail pending
appeal of the convictions. "From
the evidence in this case, from
their conduct in this trial," he
said, "I conclude that these are
dangerous men to be at large."

At a subsequent news confer-
ence, Prosecutor Thomas Foran
said "The verdict proved that the
jury systemn works.

"I am satisfied because we got
a verdict," he said. "If the verdict
appears to be a compromise, that's
the way the system works. Every-
body's feelings are in the verdict."

Chicago mayor Richard Daley
also expressed satisfaction at the
verdict, saying it proved "that
some people did corne to our city
to create a riot."

Defence attorney William
Kunstier said the verdict was "an

outrage" and declared that it was
apparently a compromise between
jurors determined to bring in a
conviction and those holding out
for an acquittaI.

Kunstier said proof of such a
compromise could serve as a
ground for appeal. He said the
defense planned to ask the ap-
peals court for the right to inter-
view jurors about how the -verdict
had been reached. Judge Hoffman
forbade such questioning Wednes-
day.

At a protest rally Wednesday
night, Kunstler urged 3,000 sup-
porters of the "Conspiracy 8" to
rally around the defendants and
called for mass demonstrations
against the legal system.

He announced a protest rally
to be held Saturday outside the
Chicago Federal Court Building
where the conspiracy trial was
held.

Immediately following the ver-
dict in Chicago, demonstrations
took place in Ann Arbor, Mich.,
Lawrence, 'Kan., Iowa City, and
New York City.

At Ann Arbor, 1,800 demon-
strators clashed with police fol-
lowing a University of Michigan
rally called by Students for a
Democratic Society to protest the
verdict.

Five persons were arrested, 13
suffered mîinor injuries, and win-
dows were smashed at four stores,
two banks and in a police car.

In New York City, a crowd of
2.200 filled a Hunter College as-
sembly hall to hear speakers de-
nounce the Chicago verdicts and
the New York trial of 13 Black
Panthers. Plans to march to Times
Square were cancelled after scores
of police assembled outside the
hall.

Other demonstrations were
planned for yesterday at Boston,
Salt Lake City, and Eugene, Ore.

11113 -87 Avenue
(Sir John Franklin House)
one hait block east of
Campus Tower
phone 432-1393
or 432-1316

IS NOW OPEN
catering to the university and surrounding area

Opening qSpecill
one week only, Feb. 20 ta Feb. 27

A Free Milkshuke
with the purchase of any

Honnigan Burger Basket or Chicken order

Seoting for 150

Open 9:30 a.in. - 11:00 p.m., Sun.- Thurs.
8:30 a.m. - 1:00 a.m., Fri. & Sat. "It's Out of This World"

"Conspiracy 8"àà trial

OFFICIAL
STUDENTS' UNION

NOTICE
Nominations for the follow-
ing faculty representatives
are now open.

Science (3)
Arts (4)
Education (5)

Forms may be obtaained
from the Receptionist's Desk
in SUB. Ail nominations must
be submitted between 8:30
and 5:00 p.m. on Thursday,
February 26, in a sealed en-
velope.
Nominations are also open for
the positions of:

(1) Chairman of University
Athletics Board and
President of Men's
Athletics

(2) Vice-Chairman of Uni-
versity Athletic Board
and President of
Women's Athletics

(3) Treasurer of University
Atbletics Board

(4) Secretary Treasurer of
Wauneita Society

Submission dates are the
same as those applying to
faculty representatives.

Derek Bulmer
Returnin~g O! ficer

JOHN BOHONOS
DIRECTOR

Freelance Broadcaster

RADIO-TV
ANNOUNCING

Training the proven Canadian
way at "Less Cost", could be
your key to an exciting Radio-
TV career. Let us help you
become a "sound" broadcaster.
Graduates employed at CIIEU,
CFRN-TV, CIIQT, CJCA,
C.B.C., etc. "The Proof is in
the Placement". Free audi-
tion, phone 424-9631 any-
time. If you don't qualify I
will tell you (politely). Na-
tional Institute of Broad-
casting, 312 -10014 102A Ave-
nue, Edmonton.

NAME ....

ADDRESS........

PHONE..........


